
1 Kings 6

So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of God; 
and they gave the sense, and 

helped them to understand the reading.
(Nehemiah 8:8)
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Outline

    Solomon
      Solomon will be the Next King (chap. 1)
       David’s Charge to Solomon (chap. 2)
       Solomon’s talent, treasure, territory, and team (3–4)
       Solomon’s Temple (5–8)
       Solomon’s further triumphs and treasures (9–10)
       Solomon’s transgressions and decline (11:1–25)
    Jeroboam King in Israel (the North)
       Jeroboam rebels against Rehoboam (12)
       Man of God rebukes Jeroboam (13)
       Jeroboam’s demise (14:1-20)
    Rehoboam, first southern king (14:21–31)
    Abijam (Abijah), second southern king (15:1–8)
    Asa, third southern king (15:9–24)
    Nadab, the second northern king (15:25-34)
    Baasha, the third northern king (16:1-7)
    Elah, fourth northern king (16:8-14)
    Zimri, fifth northern king (16:10-20)
    Omri, sixth northern king (16:21–28)
    Ahab, seventh northern king (16:29–22:40)

   Ahab’s Apostasy (16:29–34)
   Elijah’s Drought and ministry (17)
   Elijah confronts Ahab (18)
   Elijah’s Discouragement (19)
   Ahab’s folly with Ben-hadad (20)
   Ahab’s Trechery with Naboth (21)
   Ahab’s Association with Jehoshaphat (22:1–40)

    Jehoshaphat, fourth southern king (22:41–50)
    Ahaziah, eighth northern king (22:51–53)
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1. What did the Lord promise Solomon He would do if all of His decrees 
were kept? Does this apply to us today? Has God given you a specific 
promise? What are the conditions in which that promise will be fulfilled? 
How is His honor displayed through this?

2. What is the importance of the site where Solomon built the Temple? 
Read Genesis 22:2 and 1 Chronicles 21:18-25 to see what other 
instances took place here. Why is that important to us today? How is 
Christ pictured in this?

Study Questions
for 

1 Kings 6
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 3. Solomon used  gold to overlay the things in the Temple. Although gold 
is highly valued, what qualities does the Lord say are to be valued even 
more (read Job 28:17, Proverbs 22:1 and Psalms 19:9,10, 119:72 and 
127).  Are these things we consider precious in our lives? How can we 
be sure to keep these our priority? 

 4. The temple is the place where the Lord dwells. Read 1 Corinthians 
3:16-17 and 1 Corinthians 6:19-20. What do these verses say about 
our bodies? How then should we care for our bodies? What is the 
foundation of our “temple”? Read Romans 12:1-2. How are we to 
worship Him with our bodies? 
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With the Word Bible Commentary

1 KINGS 5–7

Cooperation. God gave David the design for the temple (1 Chron. 28:11–
19), and David and the people provided most of the materials (1 Chron. 
29). A gentile king, Hiram, supplied the timber, and a Canaanite work 
force (1 Kings 9:20–22) assisted the Jewish workers. It was a cooperative 
effort supervised by King Solomon. God is building His “holy temple” 
today (Eph. 2:19–22), and He uses the service of all kinds of people. Are 
you helping to build His church?
Construction. They built with gold, silver, and costly stones (1 Chron. 
28:14–29:9), the same materials God wants in His church (1 Cor. 3:10–
23; see also Prov. 2:1–9; 3:13–15; 8:10–11). Every detail was spelled out, 
and Solomon saw to it that the design was followed perfectly.
Concern. Wealth beyond measure went into the building of the temple, 
but the important thing was obedience to the Lord (1 Kings 6:11–13). God 
is not impressed with our buildings, for He provides everything we put into 
them (Isa. 66:1–2). He wants our loving obedience, and then He can 
make the buildings a blessing.

Pillars
The two pillars were called Jachin (“He will establish”) and Boaz (“In Him 
is strength”).
God provides stability and strength for His people because they worship 
Him. God’s house was costly and beautiful, but it also needed stability 
and strength (Ps. 96:6).

Wiersbe, W. W. (1991). With the Word Bible Commentary (1 Ki 5:1). 
Nashville: Thomas Nelson.
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Matthew Henry

Great and long preparation had been making for the building of the temple, and 
here, at length, comes an account of the building of it; a noble piece of work it 
was, one of the wonders of the world, and taking in its spiritual significancy, 
one of the glories of the church. Here is, I. The time when it was built (v. 1), 
and how long it was in the building (v. 37, 38). II. The silence with which it was 
build (v. 7). III. The dimensions of it (v. 2, 3). IV. The message God sent to 
Solomon, when it was in the building (v. 11–13). V. The particulars: windows (v. 
4), chambers (v. 5, 6, 8–10), the walls and flooring (v. 15–18), the oracle (v. 
19–22), the cherubim (v. 23–30), the doors (v. 31–35), and the inner court (v. 
36). Many learned men have well bestowed their pains in expounding the 
description here given of the temple according to the rules of architecture, and 
solving the difficulties which, upon search, they find in it; but in that matter, 
having nothing new to offer, we will not be particular or curious; it was then well 
understood, and every man’s eyes that saw this glorious structure furnished 
him with the best critical exposition of this chapter. The temple is called the 
house of the Lord (v. 1), because it was, 1. Directed and modelled by Him. 
Infinite Wisdom was the architect, and gave David the plan or pattern by the 
Spirit, not by word of mouth only, but, for the greater certainty and exactness, 
in writing (1 Chr. 28:11, 12), as he had given to Moses in the mouth a draught 
of the tabernacle. 2. Dedicated and devoted to him and to his honour, to be 
employed in his service, so his as never any other house was, for he 
manifested his glory in it (so as never in any other) in a way agreeable to that 
dispensation; for, when there were carnal ordinances, there was a worldly 
sanctuary, Heb. 9:1, 10. This gave it its beauty of holiness, that it was the 
house of the Lord, which far transcended all its other beauties. The time when 
it began to be built is exactly set down. It was just 480 years after the bringing 
of the children of Israel out of Egypt. Allowing forty years to Moses, seventeen 
to Joshua, 299 to the Judges, forty to Eli, forty to Samuel and Saul, forty to 
David, and four to Solomon before he began the work, we have just the sum of 
480. So long it was after that holy state was founded before that holy house 
was built, which, in less than 430 years, was burnt by Nebuchadnezzar. It was 
thus deferred because Israel had, by their sins, rendered themselves unworthy 
of this honour, and because God would show how little he values external 
pomp and splendour in his service: he was in no haste for a temple. 



The dimensions are laid down (v. 2, 3) according to the rules of proportion. 
Some observe that the length and breadth were just double to that of the 
tabernacle. Now that Israel had grown more numerous the place of their 
meeting needed to be enlarged (Isa. 54:1, 2), and now that they had grown 
richer they were the better able to enlarge it. Where God sows plentifully he 
expects to reap so. The word God was sent to Solomon when he was 
engaged in building the temple. God let him know that he took notice of what 
he was doing, the house he was now building, v. 12. None employ themselves 
for God without having his eye upon them. “I know thy works, thy good works.” 
He assured him that if he would proceed and persevere in obedience to the 
divine law, and keep in the way of duty and the true worship of God, the divine 
loving-kindness should be drawn out both to himself (I will perform my word 
with thee) and to his kingdom: “Israel shall be ever owned as my people; I will 
dwell among them, and not forsake them.” This word God sent him probably 
by a prophet, 1. That by the promise he might be encouraged and comforted 
in his work. Perhaps sometimes the great care, expense, and fatigue of it, 
made him ready to wish he had never begun it; but this would help him 
through the difficulties of it, that the promised establishment of his family and 
kingdom would abundantly recompense all his pains. An eye to the promise 
will carry us cheerfully through our work; and those who wish well to the public 
will think nothing too much that they can do to secure and perpetuate to it the 
tokens of God’s presence. 2. That, by the condition annexed, he might be 
awakened to consider that though he built the temple ever so strong the glory 
of it would soon depart, unless he and his people continued to walk in God’s 
statutes. God plainly let him know that all this charge which he and his people 
were at, in erecting this temple, would neither excuse them from obedience to 
the law of God nor shelter them from his judgments in case of disobedience. 
Keeping God’s commandments is better, and more pleasing to him, than 
building churches. The work Solomon did for God: So he built the house (v. 
14), so animated by the message God had sent him, so admonished not to 
expect that God should own his building unless he were obedient to his laws: 
“Lord, I proceed upon these terms, being firmly resolved to walk in thy 
statutes.” The strictness of God’s government will never drive a good man 
from his service, but quicken him in it. Solomon built and finished, he went on 
with the work, and God went along with him till it was completed.



We have a particular account of the details of the building. 1. The wainscot of the 
temple. It was of cedar (v. 15), which was strong and durable, and of a very 
sweet smell. The wainscot was curiously carved with knops (like eggs or apples) 
and flowers, no doubt as the fashion then was, v. 18. 2. The gilding. It was not 
like ours, washed over, but the whole house, all the inside of the temple (v. 22), 
even the floor (v. 30), he overlaid with gold, and the most holy place with pure 
gold, v. 21. Solomon would spare no expense necessary to make it every way 
sumptuous. Gold was under foot there, as it should be in all the living temples: 
the abundance of it lessened its worth. 3. The oracle, or speaking-place (for so 
the word signifies), the holy of holies, so called because thence God spoke to 
Moses, and perhaps to the high priest, when he consulted with the breast-plate 
of judgment. In this place the ark of the covenant was to be set, v. 19. Solomon 
made every thing new, and more magnificent than it had been, except the ark, 
which was still the same that Moses made, with its mercy-seat and cherubim; 
that was the token of God’s presence, which is always the same with his people 
whether they meet in tent or temple, and changes not with their condition. 4. The 
cherubim. Besides those at the ends of the mercy-seat, which covered the ark, 
Solomon set up two more, very large ones, images of young men (as some 
think), with wings made of olive-wood, and all overlaid with gold, v. 23, etc. This 
most holy place was much larger than that in the tabernacle, and therefore the 
ark would have seemed lost in it, and the dead wall would have been unsightly, if 
it had not been thus adorned. Let us now see what was typified by this temple. 1. 
Christ is the true temple; he himself spoke of the temple of his body, Jn. 2:21. 
God himself prepared him his body, Heb. 10:5. In him dwelt the fulness of the 
Godhead, as the Shechinah in the temple. In him meet all God’s spiritual Israel. 
Through him we have access with confidence to God. All the angels of God, 
those blessed cherubim, have a charge to worship him. 2. Every believer is a 
living temple, in whom the Spirit of God dwells, 1 Co. 3:16. Even the body is 
such by virtue of its union with the soul, 1 Co. 6:19. We are not only wonderfully 
made by the divine providence, but more wonderfully made anew by the divine 
grace. This living temple is built upon Christ as its foundation and will be 
perfected in due time.

Henry, M. (1994). Matthew Henry’s commentary on the whole Bible: complete 
and unabridged in one volume (p. 489). Peabody: Hendrickson.


